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April 1, 1845. “"d lt»*elo eo to the washing tub , perfectlyplain—a la militaire; for it is, in tiuth, The Sphynx.—Near the pyramids, more won-
tiehire it woulu be again ht to wear. j an article of military uttlri', worn for the ex- lirons and more'awful than all else in the land of
in,.ct,Jl l „.rie”'i ,?rv’ r sa,d m,a l0!?* .f‘- pref Impose nf Riving stiffness and su.arli e s Egypt, there sits the lonely Sphynx. Comely the 
touched lier husband s feelings, as she laid aside to the figure. It we wimt a scarf, do not let us creature is, but the comeliness is not of this world, 
the dress, “ Imw much trouble you give me some- misconceive the nature of its form, the law pf Us The once worshipped beast is a deformity, and a 
tunes, I am sure you would be more particular.” curves, aud huddle it up into an untidy, lihmean- monster to this generation, and vet you can see that 

11° I really give you much trouble, Juire r” Mr. ing mass, tit for nothing but to serve ns a field of those lips, s> thick and heavy were fashioned ac- 
Joneai asked, as it a new idea had broken in upon display for what is commonly cheap.and bad jew- cording to some ancient mould of beauty ‘ 
his mind. “ I am sure I am sorry for it.” cilery. We may be wrong, but we strongly sus- mould of beauty now forgotten : forgotten because

Indeed you do. If you would only be more pect tliat the tie stock oml the large silk starf were that Greece drew forth Cytherea from the flashing 
tlioiiglitlul, y°u would save me a great deal. £ j brought into use by some dirty fellow, whose li- foam ofÆgean,and in her imawe created new forn a 
sluill have to wash out the dress myself, no-.v the } nens would not s and ihe test of public examination ; of beauty, and made it a law umonw men thaï tho 
washer» oinan is pone, and I can’t trust Sally with , and, indeed, w hen we see a man more than usually short and probdly.wreathed I p should stand for tne 

i it. I spent ^neaily half an hour in ironing it to-day, ’ adorned in this way about the neck, we conjecture sign and the main condition of loveliness through 
j hot os it is. ’ ; that all is not right beneath. A small black or ju- all generations to come. Yet still there lives on the
I 1 am very sory indeed, Jane. It was a core- ■ diciously colored cravat, with a very small bow, race of those who were beautiful in the fashion of 
less trick in me, I must confess ; and if you will and just sufficient stiffness to give dignity to the the elder world, and Christian girls of Coptic blood 
forgive me, I will promise not toofivml you again.” , head—this should be the morning wear of the will look on you with the sad, serious gaze, and 

All tliis is new. Both Mr. and Mrs. Julies felt real gentleman ; in the evening, let him put on the kiss your charitable hand with the big, pouting lips 
surprised at themselves and encli other, lie had finest fabric of the flax-room, and the most expen- of the very Sphynx. Laugh and mock if you will 
oflended and she did not get angry ; she lintl been sive lace he can afford to purchase—they wri! be at the worship of stone idols ; but mark ye this va
annoyed, and he was really sorry for what he had very becoming, and will be duly appreciated by breakers of images, that, in one respect, the stone
dune. Light broke into both their minds, and both the ladies, who know the cost of such things; all idol bears awful semblance of Deity, unchangeful- 
mude an instant resolution to be fiiore careful in silks and stocks let him leave to men-nnlliners.— ness in the midst of change, the same seeming will 
future of their w ord3 and actions towards each . “ Æslltelics of Dress? in Blackwood's Magazine. and intent for ever and ever inexorable 1 Upon
other ; and they wore more careful. When Mr. ------------- ancient dynasties of Etl.iopean and Egyptian Kir-ge,

. Jones onended, as he still too often did, his wife 1 Preparation for Hard Work.—1There is not a upon Greek and Roman, upon Arab and Ottoman
Have receive(l per “ S r. J ohm,” from Glasgow : ; Seme boast its presence upon Helen s face ; checked the instant impulse she felt to upbraid him. greater error, nor one more commonly entertaining conquerors, upon .Napoleon dreaming of an eastern

II ■ > AC KALES, being part of their I Some, on the pinioned pipers of the skies. lie perceived this, and, appreciating her sclf-de- among the rural population, than this: that a per- empire, upon battle and pestilence upon the cease-
V,,,v . superior j i XF 8 Sraiiw. Sum.*,-coaektia* of- j But to not fooled. W l|«e« Uiv eye might trace, nial.cimipelled lnmseif.in consequjiioo.tobc mote son or animal which has lain still for aome lime, less misery of ihe Egyptian race, upon keen-eved
NLVV y URN I PURL, of their o« n manufacture. Brussels, Imperial .l-ply, Su|ieilmc, anil Omnium j bcarohlng the beautilul, it will arise : orderly in his Imliitc. A lew y 4L wrought so or been at light work till it has become lot, is thus travellers, Herodotus yesterday and Warburton to-

THOMAb NISBE1. ! CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Buck, W il- I Ihcn seek it everywhere. great a change m Mr, Jonea, that, to uso hyper- , made strong, anil thoroughly prepared by its lest day; upon all, and more this unworldly Sphynx has
tnn,and Brussels HEARTH HUGH anti DO()[l I _ hole, he.hardly know himself. He could shut it and gross accumulation of flesh for the hardest watched, and watched like a Providence with Ihe
MATS, to mulch ; Li.nexs, Muslins. Laces, Giug- 1 l».is;nn, in its mull, the workmen aro closet door as well ae open it,—could get a hand- sort of work. To do a hard week’s or month’s same earnest eyes, and the same sad tronouil mien
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Gallu Tluids, Osna- | 1 ''f Ihmiirlils.aiid they must com tor thee, lie- kerchief, or any thing else from a drawer, without work without injury, a mail or domestic animal And we, we shall die and Islam will wither awav

HARDWARK S'i'OÏÏ 1-' 1 burçh> Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 1 no beautilul is master of a star, [loving turning it upside down,-could hang his lint upon must certainly he well fed and in good flesh, or and tile Englishman leaning far over to hold InJ
.dl ,l„7nw ,r7 , „ * „ ,, , W’ BONNETS, by the Case. Thou niuk’st itsp ; hut art lliyscif deceiving ll.c rack, and put his boots away when ho took more properly, condition ; but to have the bone, loved India will n am a firm mot on the bank, ofAdjoining the MxD^Hoesz Market Nuare, j > .. . n'clhcvise thy Ihitli. then, off. In fact, could be as orderly as any one, well LU with hard mise, e -he Xi!=M ££ ÜÏÏ.”.tZ

’ 1______ 50 Chests Congou TEA. ■ , and w ithout feeling thut it involved any great self- flesh, are two very different tilings. The strength still that sleepless rock will lie watching and
“v" **al l°™' i ^dcn,al 10do3u- — 1

18 TStliSS----------Groceries Liquors &c “ T,r™gZcem^w2':,,™c„a„-:  ̂^Sd t%ra:d^re,7!: fc!!r^ r̂e n3t n,ock atUia
fronfso to 50 gaiions w,u. and without souum 77,e SnErOwe ,.5v, .1 ,C' , , It will obey thy word. ges in the condition and history Vf any country,and l-ti the scond, regular exercise. No better
Ovens and Cuveis 10 to 111 inch ,-i„ r-... ’ . .. Vs received ex stupe Lady . furnishes subjects of comparison and retrospect, preparation can be had tor the lolls of harvesting » , .. . .
Fra Panm Griddles &c h’ Caioltne and Matif.outev, from London ; One thing warn thee ; crook no knee to gold ; which almost make the human mind lose itself in than Use farmer usually gets in Ihe forepart of the , 1" j 'Avoia atoolisb custom nowapnng-

•1 ba’es laraocouon Chalk Lines & CuffCord 7 S r,HESTS Fine Congou TEA, It»® ««f °1»"®!' ,l,0"er’,, the vsstness of its contemplation, especially in «•«» i" 1^1,ing, planting and hoeing. It must I Z ^irarv Sm.f in ,T/l * couÇ,?1-of *T
1 cask Red Chak 1 do V/iur of A vr Simm ’ 1 *,V ^ 10 ll®R»ho»ds LOAF SUGAR, lljat It Will mm thy young uflect.uns1 old. view of the human energies which are ever the be recollected, however, that the action requisite .Pn i I y, i e’ d J f “,eUlllî ll,lk-

10 barac FF Powir a ‘>0 do 1! Lriii . d im ’ 1 J H‘U ’ C,,rS,lr'" do. 1 reach my hand le linn who, hour by hour, propelling powers ofaatÆnal growth ami pragmas. P=rfurm ihese duties is entirely different from J il* “VTTU,,dr°‘ ta‘lor; Th° Sent
» ’iS Hr’^bestPajo Yellow SOAP,. . Preaches the beautilul. Kviry reflating person no duL, sends ,l!e Lem- that rei.uired Ib, mowing, pitching, reaping, and ! ^ ^
1 cask Lanin CWriniea ami sIit-Imsj * i ),>0* W.°'1!d CANDLES—wax wicks, --------------L- . 1 ---------- ory back into the past, ns it is known from ex peri- cradling. 1 o perlorm these operations a new set ! L,, , nc,, ' " ,V_ „ „ ! , ween an ass) to tie two
1 do CUTI,Kit V assorted ’ i X®»* MUSTARD < 8$ hags CORKS, , £21 nSl5ÏBl^H’«LS£r!LS 3)l£’Sa ence or as its story is told throinrh dailv chronicles of muscles (hard lean flesh) are brought into action, ! „ n m ™ n r S° make b“lŸ ends mîe^ II
3 en. es Cast Fl E E L? sonar e ’flat >»gs PEPPER ; 4 chests INDIGO, -r- oflhe oMcn ti,„c,’whilst the disfrcnce between tlm “ml the greet eiror in the beginning’ of harvest in, | **“ "iv “Ta 'u but cnot
d hu,idies Spring anil /J/ister STL'LL, ’ MS ,I0,T ; VA7JHNTS' A DOMESTIC SKETCH. former and the present or even the possible future, I to mow or cradle two lunch the link day. Active, | ^,»
1 ditto HorsoSl.ee ditto, “!?«,&««’ «» eax.nt ca tv. seems like a marvel hull, to the politician and lhc ambitious young men will very frequtnt’y 1 waoUM n»i„L..^rttîy -and k L îdramïï

•1 cüsks containin'»’ drz Mill Saw nnt\ nth. r ^,ir.uttols ( UK RAN 1 ,S, _____ social relurmer. We have been led to ibis brief nie,,ce harvesting by mow mg or cradling nearly tlie I ,,, ’ u De n°t asnamea1 ILES, cnmiiion and superior quality^ ~J 1 “•“** U,u,J VlUiol, Li-piurice, ami IlOW TO CORRECT A HVS11AND S FAULTS. comment, by reading in a late foreign periodical, 1 "hole of the Hrst day ; the result is, Hint they so | bfen ch^lOK lien eanU coin'd mm
2 cases Circular Saw- ’ Srpices, -------- a skelcli of the immense cl,a, i-es which have taken , thoroughly latigue and strain the muscles which | L ■‘T Ba".e’ ■i ease • lion,lands' .MILL SAWS, ti «• 7 feet - ïï®"0^ & Nl>" J«“ •«* “I Mr. Jones! I declare! ,1 place in the condition of Grant B.itoin between j-«d been lying idle (and consequently got fat and I "'fC,™ bt mm "wmnan'or clidd6 ra

100 Gtxa Ktw s It to 7 feet ICtt o Kegs Saltpiflio ; 20 dozen Shad Twine, gives me a dud to see von go to a drawer. Whal the veais 1715 und 1“ 15 during which time the u*tv) during the lore part of ihe soa-on, that they “ T * ,tl“ , ^ man, woman, or child, re-515 doaèn SCrr'ilES g7ood and cl,can, ^'-DlsyiJ^se Japan INK, do you want ? Ted, me land I. Mlget „ for you’’ Uxiied KingdomhJ .robled'h?r nd will” o sc sriffhudaor^ the next morning that U I '"f™ "it c ftrlm «ST'vC dras"' ",o
4 boxes Scythe Stones, ” ’ o VT- ' a VMrs. Jones springs to the sale ul her husband made sud, strides in maritime and internal prog- haul,y move, and ,t takes a week perhaps to Witter voS nSh, «toirbuSTb Ï2
1 basket Shoeimiker’s Stones, - 1°’ Coloured I’AIAT, who has gene io tie bureau for something, and ress as is sR, riling to ihink upon. In 1745, the ,to- get over tins feeling, and not .infrequently l'»<i„î 1™’e„ or brown M rid no ma er S h-k

41 dozen’ Hay and’Manure Fork., m n°*i1f"wnrMV?.1 Leiled ,'"“ecJ 0H" '"m away. , tional debt of Great Britain was £50 C00.0C0. Ha-1 ‘."J",rr is done to their «hole system ty this single , Lv of istfctic unira-ralain na oral aS indt
24 dozen Ion - handled Frv Puns 10 1,8rriilj Wll! 1 INC, ” J here no» ! Just look at the hurra’s nest you Vid Hume prophesied that when the national olili- duv’a work! j astlretic unity—retain natural and undis-1 case Gu„;„mipisdo}s7(.V ’Moulds. fc=. toS?i >'“® »«'• J'"VS ?".f . Rations canL a hundred millio„sj"„gLm, must | Tho true way is to inure oneself gradually to *U^0S,bZL«'^eÆ,^.m.^r,
,8 boxes Tin piates ; 5 c. t. superior Block Tin, n ih , wi£rLLNM A’ , w'TVï '?k T" h“ ,”,fej ll« ruined ; bat that has been mull,oiled b. Si and commence by mowing or cradling, or £■“ “ H/Soad X W
40 blocks Ol ZINC; ! cask Sheet Zinc, li V, , ’Mi y »1N.E| „ multcra something that she cannot understand, and without insolvency, ami no one would now expect i ^‘"P ”"y ether severe work, a single hour In tlm 10 Pcrle-tlon- Hlacklcood.
4 sheets LEAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE, i b v}}, ^t,Ci A11 ' tlieii turns away sud leaves theroom. ■ - ti.at an advance to a Ihoiwalld millions would be “Remoon, und two hours the next morninfr. In- ..... ,
1 ton Plough Platiipr ; 2 tons Shear Moulds IUU j “"d, M «UNPOVVDf.lt. It is tug bad . scolds Mrs. Jones, to herself, f„ml to our national fortunes. The annual expend- crease an hour each day, and at the end of a week SalTf.6 Har.—The avidity with which tilimals

12 Anvils amt Vices, best i U Smiths' Bellow» ran n „ i commencing the w ork ot restoring to order tlie jture is now somowhnt above the whole amount of one may mow all day long, without being partie- consume sailed hay is not generally
28 dozen Shovels andSpades, . ’ »'« Boxes S teellea ,SOA.Pr drawer that I,of husband had thrown all topsy tarsv. | ,he debt in 1715. The cotton ninnafaclura has lurly fatigued, and never injured.-.linc-i’cnn .Igri- ought to be : I will give, therelore a curioua fact,
30 ditto lu,g handled ,1:,.; SO do, socket Shovels, Sfj2ah,n# «OBoze. STARCH, .1 never saw such a i„®„ I He lias no kind ul nr-1 bee„ created since 1745, and all otWgreat manu- ““«.«-'L-i. , related tome by Mr. Law, oIRe.dftig Mr. Green

Ar» ÜU.ÎS CtJODer BOAT X \ 11 v a trt on .30 Boxes 1 ohacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Pa peri der about bun, and then, il ! speak a, word he gees | faCtuid8 have been Drbiliuiouélv inrrwi=,ed Tlie __-____ of Wargravr, in Berkshire, had, in the season of4 cases Sheet Coei'eR :‘l bundle iSeflilt ASS, ^ ,»°pZen 9riffi'!’a SClJIS|L1f?IV« °l* !" v k“ff » Uut 1 Wullt huve m-v lhn,3s ,br ever : shipping of the country bus gone on in equal paces. The DeaMi or a CiiiLD.-Anil no one feels ' a parcel of sour, rushy hay from a meadow on
1 tuns Patent SHOT, assorted, ’ A A ‘^rceScrubbing LR UfcsllES, in eontuaion. ..... > S.»e the best exponent.! of these facts in the rise of * he death of a child os a mother feels it. Even ! ^,e hanks of the Thames, which both he and his
2 do. lion, Brass :• ,d Conner Shoe Bills '<£ 5al^ V’rds an,‘ SI,oé 1 bread, f the mean time, Mr Junes, in a pet, leaves the i Manchester; Liverpool, Leeds, Birmingham, Lias- the father cannot realize it thus. There is a va- j mcn despaired of rendering of the least value, it
1 cask Lam,, Black : I do. Borax ’ 2.? V,utes ^rliiei.vya.e ; .JaO Stone Jtign. huuse, and goes tu l..s stove withuut the vlenn pock-1 g0w, from tl.e small towns which they xTere in 1715 cancy in his home, and a heaviness in his heart. ! therefore, stacked by itself and well salted :
V crates Coal Scoops ; 1 loti Su,I irons as-.’J & lC.un,,“,re <*"<{ Sll"< John, .from Glasgow- et h-. ml kerchief lor which he hud been in scarcli. ; to what tl.cv now ore. Liverpool wâs not .-o im- There is a chain of association tlmt at set times ;tllG quahtity supplied was large, but Mr. Law did 
1 cask patev.t cmomll\{ sauce and stew Bans r “°Ksheads Martel 1 s BRA.N Di , ' Ijiult li,,? u.len.om. pusses heforehe gets over Ins pur,a„'. a town in 17-15 as to hav«> a ncw.*,,„|:er. Airies round with its broken link; there are me-( m'1 hiiow the exact ProP°rt‘ÜI»- WAen the period

Tea and Preserving Kettles. Digesters,&c - .«-n - Di ’ , ,lr . , , '“"“‘T’ and lhen he doe1? nut; ,tuel Manchester hud onlv o„r. There «as but ewen’v 8 of endearment, a keen sense of loss, a : GrriVPd Jhat his sheep wanted a supply of hay ho
UOO Tea Ketti.es, assorte,I, tinM and until,’d, ' r- Wrapping PAPER, Jones is by no means comlortahle m mind. She t-.1?llt m iu| provincial England, Tin «col land, and keeping over crushed hopes, and a pain of wound- «.reeled Ins shepherd to use the salted inferior hay

1 case School Slates and Pencils. Uajy UAliLLï : 10 J)o- ^Pht PEAS. 8t,n>' «hat slio spoke so roughly, although she does 4 m jn !a„.| (i„ the two la>t cases, confined to the *d allection. But the mother feels that one has ' fir.s«» ti,ld' «° J'is surprise, the sheep consumed it
«1 bags (.'uuntersimk N .ils ; W do. .Slate do <>,J u br?RE\ J”1*"™'*riots— m’« uckuowledge, ev< n to her»eil, that she has done respective capitals ) London was th. n a town of beel‘ «°ke„ away who w„a s«ill closer to her heart. ’ w:th,îhe greatest avidity. The stack being finish,

11 casks Ox and Horse Nails, 'JL'Ï lrJ°Ssl*eads MOLASSES, wron^, tor, every now and then, she utters, halt under l.affa million of non,il,•.tiun-uho.it one and Hera has been the office of coûtant min i-t rat ion. e,1’,,l,e shepherd xyaa directed to supply them How
20 bags Boat Nails ; casks Whaleboat do „ „ i,r‘H ,L S,LHAR’ , . aloud,some censure against the careless habits ot n-hulfofthe present Manchester. Kdinfurii had Every gradation of feature was developed before with the best hoy he could find of other stacks of

1 cask Brads and Tacks, ’ lüBoJces 11 aval ia Clayed do. hhds. Bastard uo. her husband, habits that were annoying and inox- feriy, and Liasgow t u only •l.o.uand ; now Uie lat- her eyes, «he has detected every new gleam of fme meadow hay. He came, however, the next
10 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch, ’ I'ercesLoul and Crushed do. e“siV'lv-. 1 hey had been married five years, and ter is computed to have BllkOO. Lnnfcn&liire has intelligence. She-heard iho first utterance of morning, to his master, and made the following re-

100 do. Rose und Clash Naii.r, 4’dy to 20’dv » ieSl\ Con»olil "udl:î0 ^oxes PoU(-hong Tea, l,1‘« limG Mrs. Junes had eomp.ainu.l, but to no sine#- then added ju,t about one million to her pvery new woid. She has been the refuge of his m:.rk‘;--!We, sir, must hnvtt màde a gréât mistake’,
20 do. Composition X.1ILS unJ SPIKFS. r)! 5,,gs,Jwva u,uJ bL DoilVn.s° °°FFEK* =C0?J Pui»,!we* ^mieUmes the liush.md would get population ! The » hole annual revenue of the tears ; the support of Ins wants. And every task , *nd forgotten which stack rve salted, for our sheep

1 do. do. Clinch Rings, “ Euncheons Jamaica and Demêrara RUM, angry, und, sometimes, ho would laugh at hu w ,to ; country lrom customs in 1745, inbuilt a million and <>f aflection Ins woven a new link, and made dear1 not eat the hay winch we think the best”—
«casks Plate and shutter Hinges «•_> Casks Port «berry, and Mottetra W LNtS, but l^naue no effort to reform himself u-half) was not a thud uf what is now drawn un to her its objects. And when he d.cs, a portion ; Smmoud a Colonial Magazine.
1 do. Curled Hair and Seating, n [,e S ELAR, 1 niî f‘«Si ‘ • vu,'70u u° .B0 1 80,d Mr'- tliat account in Liverpool port aloitfi. Tl.e entre of her own life, as it were, dies: How Can Hie j -*3§etG*r
1 bale Chair Web, ^'0 ffet! pTm A ,,scuatAc > rRAJMNS’ , fe? n ’ °t . n ke 8UU‘e d“y* X°ua‘® annual revenue of the empire during the reign ot give him up with all these memories, these nssoci - | A Serions Blow to Grelna Grct*,-TUe first
1 case'Pea Trays and Waiters, ion re JL iv. L 1 ! v À .r t.d°' tiAlAE!‘^ * lt Pi,^ „ > ,lna“ UlfXt"‘ . Leorge 11. (about eight millions on the average of "«ions? The timid hands that have so often ta- ; clause of Lord Brougham’s bill, “For amending

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains, Unv^^MV^Pi ^nLL6>’,af8?ved SIIZ?01 ,nrtp 1 J" 1 „? n !° lry auollcr’ re‘ 3-*3 years) is now considerably exceeded by tlie ken hers in trust und love, how can she fold them and declaring the law cf marriage,” declares, tliat
1 case X-Cut and Buck Saws, . t A M A , ti . ir * h c s cull>- amount of customs received in tlie port of London. ''iihi= breast, und give them 1 p to the cold clasp of after the first of January next, no marriage solem-
1 bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass, 5 «f A,Umf <?S,,Pera8li f do* J SuU> Mr! Il‘ii Ri^-ii was a turoJoja oveilnruing of since 1715, England ami Scotland have beet, death? The feet, whose wanderings she has nized in Scotland shall be valid, either in Scotland
1 ton iron. Brass and Copper WIRE, J11 t! r°‘'1“““ i J° baïT£;18 1MaP’k,RS» if ql,! l’ aild ll‘« scattering t.l overspread with cam. Is and raiRvaye, immensely «otclied so narrowly, how can she see them or any other part of the United Kingdom, or of the
2 casks LE LIE ; 1 bale Carpet Thrums, ,2 T?pr* . ‘irï- IV ,nvJsVF d°' ’’ UnJ 1 d0ZCU llUle et facilnating the transit of merchandise! Enormous straightened to <:o down into the dark valley ? dominions belonging thereto, unlesiTboth the par-

5U casks containing an excellent assortment of -in R.„miq i}L„„ eruI'VMr ’ Tlu* .nntu , »• Mr 1 . 1 1 •. r u sums huve also been spent oil tlie construction ul The head that she has pressed to her lips and her ties were born in Scotland, or hod had their most
J1ARIHVA RE—among which arc 2*X),000 Perçus- Yono iVni rr , '* . 1 ' ed unkimP ^ llo*i 1 ' iU,rt| 115 WI- R seem- roads ; und the principal public buildings of the bosom, that she has watched in burning sickness usiial place of residence there, or had lived in Scot-
sic n Caps ; 100 dozen R im, Chest, Pad, Trunk and Hc^leadl which li fe !°T “r "CW M** lhiVtt ki,'.-d^ h^ e been roared in that lime. and in peaceful slumber, a hair of w Inch she could land for three weqks next preceding such marriage ;
Other Locks ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, TII, and 5 Caifc tulvJl ^Arun v Jo eslookSl , , ! Y T 1,e lJntith E”'Piie curing the last hundred not see harmed, U ! how can she consign ,l to the j « Any law, custom, or usage to the contrary. ndf-
«trap Hinges ; Brass and Jupaim’d Candlesticks ; win 1/ ' ri’Kimfi'nwni'U ’’ work Ii ifIn-i tlim h • i»Ii 1 ove,tuull,l6 years has made sucli advances in national great- chamber ot the grave ? The form that not tor withstanding.” The bill also proposes to enact
IMIowa Pipe» un,I TH Iran», Stair Rod» and *2? L Z iter Hut .on , I iï, .ù‘° .T1””5'1"."1 h’„rva,d nos» a» cannot bo parallHctl in any his,or,--ad- one „is!,t lias be, „ beyond her . on or lier ! that ,11 children who are leghimate by the law ofEyes, Shoe 1 bread. \\ ilsun’s «hue Knives, IJeel «;ijG0 Bu-hefe C,mnu£ «5. i i to him-elf ** ° * 1 01 •*' ^In^ 110 kou‘ vuuces winch positively jiietify the belief thut the ! knowledge, how can she put it away for the long! Scotland, shall be deemed to be so in all parts of
Plates and Nails. Harness Mounting, Collin Eurni- ft,;/,, / '/ * 10 Bugs Staved do. i, L ç„:.i \r i , • pc'pulatu.n of London uiuv a centurv hence—thul j '"K^t of the sepulchre, to see it here no more ? , the United Kingdom; and, further, that all mar*
We. Plate.! Candlesticks, Smiffins, Castors, &e . to* %,.?fr oim J! b? w m a 1 WaS ? try'^ “ i" E'-J'., amount to eight mUlions of inhabitants. ! Man has cares and toils tl.af draw awav his riages and divorces yalid by the law of Scotland,
Britannia Metal Tea and Coflve Puts, Urns, &.e., ti1p nhnu(. Ir, i ^ Xx AR * .. . olirn c'o «■>•’• », ,m-,w m i ** * ,.eSod- He cviil.l u:,j a phenomenon in metropolitan numbers ! : Ui-uights and employ them ; she sits in loneliness, shall he deemed to be so in all other jiarts of life
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and II.,11 Lamps, Fire articles wm ha ? a,r^f. tta30rl,»e,“ ot Elmo Z' I'T* !'* Ü‘“V ^ . ------ — . I "«'d all these Vnories. all these suggestions, Hmt.,1 Kingdom. The bill finally declares that
4»d Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Bra.-y ami mem • ’ tv i !°r" ft*» !* Vï ihiik1 'fi, • i, .i p »• V|,LV,r,-lu c,fl l,d A eckclolfis.—Our climate, no doub*. requires i «r.-wd upon her. How can she bear all tins ? She nil persons forging marriage certificate are liableBell-metal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and "Til ln a, on )\ -LLIAM HA-MMOND. ^ ^ Ii us wile,such as- - 8umu p^ccüo.. fer^lim uecl:, ami while heaids arc ,««-'d not. w,,o it m t tlmt her faith is as her af- to transportation for life.
^art Homes, a good assortment of Carpenter’s j * * ux ” ’ J‘ we e rii'-eiis” nr °U S ‘uUsti w lCie ^°'1 nut worn, a cravat ol seme kiml or other may be hmtion ; and :f the one is more deep and tender
i cols, &c. I * - Ü i»|‘ .* °i‘ ti. . , ... ,, fcdid to Le necesswry ; but if comfort and use can than in man, the other is more simple and >ponto-

On Hand—i;j Aegff •->/’ 100 to 200 lbs.—A large ! 10th May, IS 15. or drilWer’ Wl!1 -vou Mr. he combined with elegance and good i.-.sie, and "eoiis. and ml<e>- confidently hold uf the hand ol
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, manu-i , yet the old sîaulud thing got rid of, so much tl.e Lod.-Iiev. K. II. Chap in.
lactured by the subscriber from the bust English ! . „ Hiwsmbcrs ofir J\.r sale,— loaa.i. the mostd.sordci,y man in e.\i£Lcnce, i.etter. 1*1 tu remark,, therv'biv. ti.at we have - oOO -
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and ' «ti Sj & dlin Eanmia Rose NAILS— .. v,.,. ,, rli , . , , .. . tlonv wiong in quitting tby fashion of the seven- Immense An mit.—Among the papers left by a

economical than the imported Cut Nails. qYm.i' .y,tl,.20d’-v ; ‘ xtr |Ui’„Y ” „r , .i ! ■ “ ut h s.-int, v . nth ventn.y as to ciavals; »e have adopted Fk nrlt general lately in the United States, and
June 24. T. It. GORDON. ! V,1!18 J*vES, lïuin "$ 1 2 u 8 inch ; I...., ' /' ‘ .. *' =’* ut * ' *' *‘i l.tct, Sir. a still and common matmial, and ws have lost all » ho was formerly uit.iched to the grand nrmv of

^ ood Stccli Anchors—Ifj, 1« &. cwi. ; msin°iiT ni 'i, -n l ° Ti 'vi,r.-N«r every t.vy oppuitonity ul • njoyment,uswcil us of oniaiiu-nt. Bonaparte which passed the .Nit-men for Russia,
1 JroiLdiito. nssd sizesj w Smith’s Anvil» ; i rmmtiri.v v|!Mn i U a,id If vou ever indulge m a white cl,ok. r. good r.-a- «as found a list ,.flint grand a. my, which, in a

Several CHAINS, ot various sizes ; ii./.'i,.,‘ ' i ux'«-' -''u, » m e i.A je <J r t n!y ru.'kc. fui a minute ou w hit you luve round few short im mil's, pu.isiied by the climate and the
V ’ITU' » aientWindlass, t hain Mutes, Dead Eyes J .‘...’’ul ‘„ i '*l" udit-‘>' l,lti bouts oil m your htek- a yard umlii luUt* of stuti", tne iutrili- Ji"ck of arms,

irvim,K-r , ' , ! -, (Mipstni. Ship’s Head, 1 —un, h m ' luv ,;1 «be llour a.u value of wliicl, n.av he a uuuplc of shillings. “Pnhs, <Id,(500 ; 8«.x..ns. B0 000 ; Austrians,
O JmmS|'f"r 311,0 al llu- X lC r0KIA BOOK- 2 tons COR DAL assorted ; ,’| , ,a u;l" 1,IU I’1"’- '■ '">«';• "1 hanging a penny worth uf surd., plus a neck as tinck :’0fd0 : Bavarians. AU.Cft) ; Prussians. 22,000 :

t Ja tixlu“»lV0 a,,d »’dl .selected aa- ; }00 barrels No. 1 HER RI.Nlii?; ' Îï'î‘ * -l‘'»*b!cd h.-r dr., we as an virphaiiVs leg, ami as stiuas a door-pu» t. West :ihaliiin.< 20 GtiO ; Wiiiton .mrgern. ,*1,000:
soitment ol Looks and «ïationerv, including-, quintals largo «bore FI«II : 50 do. Pollock * .V,, / lt ll!s having lu;nils „t, hî;,..v, minus all comfort. But go und Badn'm-s. «.(TO; DarmMadtcrs. 1.000 ; Li.tlm ai d
8LPL1LMNE, line, and common Puat, Foolscap 1 Eii-t-n 1 bread ; do. Twiii’d «ileci»*® * .... , uu... m , m oi imeair spla^iu u the h-uk at «he Second Charles ul Hampton Court—see Wii'mei. 2.0f0 : Wurtzhurg and Franconia, 5.000 ;

Demy, Put, and Note PAPERS- I 10 bales SI EATUINL FELT ; aï, U, 1*, I ti, ! ' 'î';Ma,i l'!M"*«* >" wa.-h ng, how the n.eny n.miaivl, managed his „vvk , „ Movkkmhmg. Nassau and Princ-s. 5,010 ;
500 reams Wiapping do. jUu.lls, Steel Pens; I hogsheads BRANDY : ; ,'i! ,i. bl;. *?’-«!. V* hint w.ml.i «... gda «lays. You-will obsoive that he had half a Italians, und N.v.poPtans, *?0t>Ut>: Spnni«h and
Sealing Wax,Drawug Pencils, A. tarts’ Materials ;!. cb«.*«»fe Bohea, 100 do. Congo, 11 do. Tw ^ 1“l,t u| 'h>* b^m- «nattu• .i yar«l uf the finest cambric, as soft as u zcnhvr.aiul I’-rtugm >o. 4.0(4) ; S« iss. 10;( t>0 : hml French,
I issue, baucy, und Coloured Papers, j • do Old Hyson, ti do. Ymm.r Hyson, 5 . ."'X ^ h“ 1 bo as wmu., a> >wU..,Vd.,w„, lied once arou'utï; am; 250.(0(5 Including tT.CCO «-awhy. beside,- 40.000 Krerr^ -Thro,.«rl,rt„t «11 nntnrp nr *
Ledgers, Jum mils, Day Books, Copying Books, » an tuy Hyson, o do. Orange Pekoe, B do. Pou- i J . - ‘ " '! ;«'<1 oilnv care- «.piling be lore ill long dec-p borders of the must horses, af! ilb i v and tiain. emisisMiig of l,20f>pivcvs tion imPcates weakness corrimtion inammatinfi

ami Copying Presses' ; ° *;ho«i" TE\«, of the best quality. Ks, i.i.n.s, Jmi g„Ve I. s » .!«• a wu,,.l of trouble, pr-cious Artel,bn luce, woul, a »umua or t w o a uf cannon.” Tub. I -IrtiCOO with the pervume t . .corfuPtlon. .inanimation

--------------
Wmes« BraiidyLffiait whisky, uT.: dtil"7ed i^ic"mpais"cxceeM

Tea,an,ont, ; | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SplT*!

" i m^o,ràSMa,sKV'
CliïÎ8cr"audllrtl>o aa‘.“ f “ of ?Ie.s,srs- -also- . ; was gnevoualy tirvd. The lumbal,d cxnbtuj a ' i, lv«, , x , l,w !1“l,?r » «‘«'e ««««S tlio.io ... | rivc-.l ,,l but on.’: I cannot «av.tliat i„v finomciit of the mind, without improvement» of tlie
Y 7»tn JUnra.4 -V-atirao.N » Lx, 50 cart»,, (each 4 doz.) London Double Brawn »:ur.„, but nostonu brake. Ho looked ai hi» V-l" «ded «Lrt-'V . U,,°„b k ?/'*“"!? br°* 1 T*!*”™: >*’=•"’* "'V >? «'“ "pl “»«•' body.-nan never ,,rouent anything more than ball’

■ June lei.,. Stout and Ka„t India PALE ALL a» she lilted Ills hat from tho bed and not i, iim Ï^ ’ , K‘‘oxct'1’, "e all“"' I but ■»e nibtanço», „i « Inch both parouia diedof doncurap- a I,being.’’
0 1.1,.U. lient Refined LOAF SUGAR mantle piece, and took l,« boot» MdnMtbcm.n a ’ ^.bP.,»1*'"' , 7 > ‘ i"^’ XX° i !»ve »ero, m,, of a large ton,dy. but one ori 100 chests best duality CONfîni . closet I rom which sI.p hrnm.1.1 « .» • pu‘.thCM1 ,n *® 0l,S»t • either to limit ourselves to tl.e small- two children c«r oflHhe others remaining healthy ; tv, «•,-/. a ,n.n .-iiK . i.««'f -,

Received per Samuel, from Liverpool; h-Yliicli, with his usuul Spring Supply of L«X)d3, p!«ced them beside him, bin l,u d id'iTou! nil vista nd square ends onhe scarf betend’n tUgl|L ‘° ''trovpV^rSimiïar ^cal10 ^mi*ly uad emnpiaining of tl.e «lifTwulty of supporting

Mouael^dortrtaibl.Plald.plalnandpriiu-i----------EvVAN \ ^ ^ ^ ^ diffieully .«i they are loo biK Ur,York.” -

ids, otnpml olniting and (•tnghuins. O Cl Al. Choice Havana C1LAKS i„rC.lin which the bunt 1> ,, i„i> „ d. «° remove the dirt and wo stick therein an enormous and obtru-' same time, being apparently in health ''’The here-1 " 1 Put, an^ Vs-1 ,m®an3 °I helping t.icmselves,Juno J. rtUttSFALL& SHERATON. î$5 8. » JAMi m 1 ra The pura l L?Z‘rBal “'T «T1 j» ™'?"ta,io"8 ' pi"’ ^ vulgar ' ditary origin of Uh diraaae may bS qiieatiS, !%“ ‘ T'ify
I , V'-XL 0- ’ pur” *“'tc "'Oalin was hopelessly and loolirh. If «... ,™,t a stock, it should bo althnngl, I believe they have no other source.-1 lon|510 ,upper t== üiousand," are”toa iig to

Hastings on Consumption, 'v0lk> “nd rW‘et t0° larSe their breechea.

SHIS ©^BaihSsnDo
II1K KEAL’Ilf I I.

Walk with the liemitiful ami with the grand,
TM.,1,,1^

10 B, e ,,ut 1,1 
NEI «4 •Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 1 ^,hra ff’ “,T.he bcn,"W 1,1,1 ia il

Moleskines, Gan,binons, and TWEEDS, „9,ho," art darl,,r 'W®" !Printed FURNITURE COTTONS “"ff "**0 l",,,l.:ls foV" VIS"’
LIN ENH, MUSLINS and TICKS, fur ,hou call,il ,n"Jg 11 a",,le
PLAID SHAWLS, Ac. Sec. Sir.
500 Pairs Ladies-& Sole BOOTS, A^i,: 

suitable fur muddy weather. The angels love it, for they wear its <!rvss,
And thou art made a little leaver only ;

Then love liiu beautiful !

SPRING GOODS,
1

, ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. 

Mar’.vk Aof.ncy at Saint John. 
Subscriber ia authorised .by the Atla.n- 
Mutu.it» Insurance Company cf Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Curgnes, and 
Freights, to an extent net exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

T Then love tl.e beautiful !

April 8. \Vr. G. LAWTONA. W. WHIPPLE.
w PUBLIC NOTICE. NEW SPRING GOODS.A EE persons having any demands against the 
./V firm of THOMAS N1SBET &. SON, Cabi
net Makers and (Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
ol the lute THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render tin same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
now on hand an «wiensive assortment of

; High for il! kiss it. when ’tis in thy way!
I • Be its idolater »s of n maiden !
! Thy parents bent to it, and more than they 
i Be thou its worshipper. Another Eden 
I Comes with the beautilul.

WHOLE,S.UE AM) RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince If'illiam Strut.

PARKS A: IIEGAA

St. John, N. B. 1st ATarch, 1845.

CJOIlDOiYS

i

known os it

The pr'ce of Ilunum F.esh.—We cut the follow
ing paragraph from the The River State Review, 
published not in the dominions of the Grand Sultan 
nor in any other heathen country, bin in Morion, 
Alabama. Since we nre to have Texas, it is well, 
perhaps, that we should become familiar before
hand with tlie statistics of a traffic which must here
after hold a prominent rank in thecommerce of tho 
country. O Democracy ! wheré ia thv blush ?

“ Negroes sold last sale day at the Court House 
rather high it seéms to us for the buyers and times, 
but most assuredly not loo high for those compelled 
to part with them. Fellows brought near $650,* 
average ; one brought os high as $tib2. Women, 
sold lor from $5110 to 610, one only bringing tlie 
latter sum. Lirls about 14 years old sold from 
$375 to $400. Some families sold in proportion 
much lost.”—(A*. Y. Tribune.)

New BOOKS and STATIONERY,

NEW LOOMS.
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